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HORRORS ADDED.

Johnstown's Misfortunes Not Over.

The Results of tho Flood Make
Their Expected Appearance.

Tho riauuo ia Upon tho Survivors
of the Dlsaator.

Typhoid Fever, Diphtheria and All
Kindred Diseases Break Out

Englnoers Investigate the Con- -

maugh Lake Dam.

They Find It Was Constructed la
tho Most Carolosa Way.

In Fact Was Nothing More Than a
Filling of Shale and Dirt,

With Some Very Indifferent Rlp- -

Rap Work on Both Sides.

Aa Is Usual In Duma o( Much Lass
Hlght, Thar Waa No Center Wall
of Masonry Whatever Not Evtn

Pretenae of This Very Neces-

sary Feature of an Ordi-

nary Dam.

Johnstown, P., Juno 7. Eight thou-tnn- d

men have been at work hero today
clearing out Uio debris, but truth compels
tho statement that tho undertaking hits
not yet been (airly startcil. Tin's nre
burning up and down thn valley of the
Conoraaugu as fur ns tho eyo can reach.
The air is thick with smoke, and yet to

familiar with the situation tho ef-

forts of this nriuy of earnest toilers is
linrdly appreciable. Wm. Flynn, inoiiutod
on a weary-lookin- g steed, is riding up and
down tho city directing tho foremen in
tiieir labors, and hi executive ability is
telling its own story. Something like svs- -
tcm is being established, but tho most
careful estimates are to tho effect that It
will tako 10,000 men for weeks to clear out
the heaps of ruins piled up for milei

tho hills up und down tho course of
tho river.

Thcro is a belief with many peoplo that
uowpnr rcitortvre live chielly in a world
of fiction. Could every person who reads
thews lines sea tho frightful sights that
bavo confronted tho iiioiiiIkts of the press
hero during tho last week they would all
unito in declaring that only a small n

of tho story had been told. Human
fancy cannot conceive the horrors of tho

'situation. This report Is being written
from the second story of a building worth
IKxnibly fifteen dollars, which commands
a view of tho mountain wreck at tho
bridge. The stench that is w afted through
the doorloss and wludowless structure by
every pausing breczo Is sickening, An
hour ago tho writer completed a tour of

tho mighty wreck fu this vicinity
in company with Arthur Kirk, the
millionaire oil man who is looking after
the work of opening up thn river
rnnnnel chiefly by the uo of dynamite.
Heicn of human being) and nniuul wen
to le seni on tho suil'.ieo, charred and
blackened by the lire, and in such a statu
of decomposition that tho strongest man
could no more than glance at lliein. Mr.

Kirk, who ! a man of "iron nerve (tnd a
trnnger to fear," declared that ho was
ick at heart and anxious to quit the aw-

ful scene. In f.ict, whilo ho was talking
with tho reporter the chief of tho Sanitary
Cuinmilteo caino to him and Mid thai Iho
directors ought to lx) glad to have him
stay and carry on tho work. He will stay
to the lust, but hi tusk an nwful one,
F.ighly-si- men from Allooiia, under or-

der of Iho sanitary olllciuls, aro scattering
disinfectants over Iho area of wreckage
that tho railroad bridges stopcd. Mr.
Kirk declares thai thousands of bo lici w ill
yet be found In this territory alone.

The great troublo thus fur experienced
at tho bridge ha Iteen canned by tho mass
of telegraph w ires that reach across tho
various spans through which Iho wster
lins passed. Lino repair men are badly
needed to help In removing Iho wires, and
Mr. Kirk says that as soon ns Ihry aru
gone ho will hustle tho debris through by

the aero. Tho Western t'nion telegraph
olllciuls liavo leen asked to send expo-rieurc- d

men hero to help in tho Work.

Tho problem of tho hour is Iho iliH.il of

tho debris above Iho Pennsylvania Kuil- -

road bridge. Unlets it is soon got rid of

tho stench will be so overpowering that no
human being can withstand It.

Tho pneumonia scour go grows alarm
Ingly, notwithstanding tho statements of

r. tirolr, of tho Hato Hoard of health.
Dr. tweet, of Philadelphia, a prominent
member of Ir. GiofT's staff, ratuo down
from tho Cambria Hospital tonight with
startling report. 1'r. tirotf had retired
and no oniclul action could be taken. To
your corretondent lr. Pweet said:
"Prospect Hill is full of pneumonia, with
ditihllicria and measles. Tho hospital U

full to overllowlng, and today 1 attended
forty-tw- o eases on the outside. They wiro
all most severe pneumonia. 1 here is every
condition needed for the spread of the

se and I fear an epidemic."

Ir. Carrington also reported sevenl
rases of pneumonia, having found them
on Iho hill near Mnrrcllvillu. r. Ku-c- 'l

c.ime In with a lo:i 1 of inform it ion fiout
the Keruviilo-lioruciviil- o dhlriit this
evening.

Tho collar of a l.onso on IVdforil street
was found stored with wet clothing, which
was full of tllssasn. Tho honflrj ft at bril-

liant. A butcher shop on Fruuklin street
wa found full of putrid meats, which wss

' destroyed. Nine horvs mi l four row woro
rrcuiAted, m iking IV) nniiuulsln thii dis-

trict. A row of Intuitu (vet was noticed

sticking out of tho sand on tho river bank
noar Kcrnville. A baud of men soon

tho bodies of two mon and ono
girl, all in good Btiito of preservation. Tho to
men were identified as Messrs. Young and
lViiutU'V. Tho girl was buried among the
groat army of "unknowns."

THE I'LAIil i: I VOX Tlir.1l.
The Nlenrh Almost Oorowrlis;-Tj-pliol- -J

I'rvcr ami Kindred IHscnse.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 7. "Are tho hor-

rors of (he flood to givo way to tho terrors
of tho plague?" is tho question that is now
agitating tho valley of tho Conoinaugh.
Today opened warm and almost sultry,
and tho stench that assails one's senses ns

ho wanders through Johnstown i almost
overjiowcring. Sickness, in spito of tho
precautions and herculean labors of tho
sanitary authorities, is on tho increase and
tho fears of an epidemic grow with every
hour. "It is our impression," said Ir. T.
1 White, Assistant to tha 8tnto Hoard of
Health, this morning, "that there is goinj
to bo great sickness hero within tho next
week, l'ivo cases of malignant diphtheria
were located this morning on IWdiord
street, unci as they were indifferent homes
they mean live, starting points for tho dis-

ease. All this talk about tho danger of
epidemic is not exaggerated, m mauy sup-

pose, but is founded upon all experience.
There will bo plenty of typhoid (over and
kindred diseases here within awi-c- or ten
days, in my opinion.

"Tho only thing that has saved us thus
fur hits been the cold weather. That has
given place to summer weather and no ono
knows what tho next few days may bring
forth. Even among tha workmen and
attendants there is already diseertmblo a
great tendency to diarrhea and dysentery.
Tho men aro living principally on salt
moat and there is a hick of vegetables. I
have been here sinro Punduy, and havo
not tasted fresh meat but unco iu thai
time. I um only ono of tho many. Of
course tho worst has passed for tl.o phy-
sicians, as our arrangements aro now per-
fected una each corps will bo relieved from
time to time. Twenty more physicians
arrived from Pittsburg this morning and
many of us will bo relieved today. Cut
the opinion is general among the medical
men that there will bo more need for doc-

tors in a week hence than there is now."
l'r. It L. of the btiile lioiird id

Health, is hi charge of military head- -
quarters.

ve nre nlns every rree.iuiion Known
t fcirmo, s.iid bo tins morning, "to pre-

vent the poMilnhiy of epidemic. Our
labors here have not b"en lo any
particular cliaumd, but have been ex-

tended in various dirreliuns. Pisinfee;- -

nnis, of course, tiro lir.t in importance,
and they have been used with no sariii;
liaiul. 1 ho prompt cremation l i"al uiil-inal- s

a fant as discovered is another thing
which we have insinted niion. '1 lie imme
diate erection of water cios.-t- s throughout
tho ruins for tho workmen was another
Work of the erea'"""' s initarv iiinorliuiee,
and has U'en n'.lendivl lo. 1'liev. too, him
iN'illg dlMllllecte.l nt fnipient interv.iN.
Wo bavo a coinuutteo, too, tliat suiKrin- -

tends the burial of tho victims at ttie cem
eteries. It is of tho utmost Imporuiiiee in
this wholesale interim nt thiit the rorpw-- s

should be interred a safe dis'aiic1 bene.iui
the surface, in order tli it their po.s n mis
emanations may not lind exit through tliu
crevices of the earth. Ano'.licrcoiniii.tico
i innking a Iioum to Iioum) iiisih ii.h
throughout the stricken citv to
tho numlK-ro- l Inlia'.it.nits in cacti stand
ing liouie, tho litimU-- r id the sick, ami lo
order tho lu'.Ur to the hopital wiienovcr
necessary.

"Our ureal danger Is th" overrr.iu ding
of liotitv nil 1 hovels, Hud Hint is being
prevented us much n xsiii!ii hy tlio tree
use if li'iits upon the mouiiMiii sele. Ni
far there is but litili' contagious il.scaso
mitl we hope by diligent and cnerji tie
Cl! rts lo prevent u ibingeroiis outlire ik.l'

Two a l lilionnl cas.- - of ty,iioi I lever
are reported till liiornitig Irom .Miners- -

iI.iIk, making nlit.il of seven in lli.it
villai'O ulolio suno yesterd iy morning.
Mes.les aro sis) iMToining lemhly
more prevalent on Prirn't Hill where
the rcfii.'ecu' camii is established. II. K.

Minniiiimn, a wealthy contractor of
hpringllcld.O., arrived lliis lon'ii kui with
a ilihpntcli liomliov. I tir.iker ollering
tssltruined lulxireis for Jolnmtown lo Iw
sent on at once if ui-- e led. '1 to ilispatch
further stated that II anything wa
lieedeil Oliii) stool ready to
promptly to tho call.

Allot iio.
llrsris KbaMld b krsil M. M. IbnlHp- -

son, 1 reaanrrr, I'lllsUnra;.
Johnstown, l'a., Juno 7. Tho Aso

elated Press agent at Johmdowii ha ro

reived numerous telegrams from all
itfirtlon of tho lulled Mates, asking to
w hom draft of rvlicf should bo remitted.
In many raw checks and drafts have been
addressed lo Mr. James II. Scott, tliu
cbost n l'ictutor of Iho valley, and Ihiswa
probablv tho inol prox-- r KTon to whom
to make these rcmituinccs. "I wish you
would stnte to tho country," said Col.
Scott lo ill Associated Press represent
livo today, "that a things are Wonting
more and more settled every hour, I would
recommend that all draft and checks
bereniler be svnl lo Win. It. '1 homi'son.
Treasurer of Iho Finance t'omtnilti o, Pitts
burg. Hint city is now really tliu financial
point, as moat of our supplies iiiimt necrs-aarill- v

bo imrchased I he re. I .el nil gen- -

rrnl reniittniicr Iw In tho form of diufis
sud no conlusiou can possibly arise.

"What is the conditiou of tho villcy
now 7

"It Is Improving with every hour. The
perfect organisation whlrh has been Per
Icctcd within tho past day or two ha
gradually resolved all tho chsos and con
luiou Into a sciiibhtuco of order and regit
lation. Of course wo have had to proceed
in s somes 1st arbitrary but not unjust
mnnner. In many rase, ami at times, I
have been forced lo exercise an authority
which, wlille It might utmost seem des
potic, was, 1 hoit, judicious. I bavo at
a'l tunes endeavored Ui be discreel."

"Aro uiuiiy bodies being Uncovered
now;

'Very few, that Is to say comparatively
few. (if courso as tho waters recede more
rind more between tho bunks wo hsvnJ
come upon lnif hero and there a they
Were I'XixiH'd to s gliU I ho pfotiuiiilltie
are that there wi'l lj a great many btslies
vet l. severed under tlio robbish thul
covers the streets, and ous hom and ex
iiec'.r.tion is that the vast majority of al
the dead may be discovered and disposed
oi in ii nrisiinn manner.

"How about the movement lo burn the
rnbbinh Isj.iie itml a!17

"J d.i not think that will ho d ono. At

J- -

Liut only u i Ul sitrcnuty. While

there is groat anxiety in regard to tho
sanitary condition, all possible precau-
tions are Iwing taken, and we hopo to pro-ve- nt

any disease uutil wo shall havo timo
thoroughly overhaul iho wreck. Of

course as fast as each pilo of rubbiah is
searched and it is heaped up und the
torch applied, but that is the only burning
that will ho dono. Ttiero w ill be no gen-
eral coiillagra'ion, because, in my opinion,
thcro is no unyielding necessity for it.
Tho property that is of uny value is ab-
stracted from these heaps of debris before
tho tiro is u plied, and it is certain (hat no
house will be burned that is wortli repair-
ing. Naturally in this scene of general
devastation we do not have all considera-
tions for minor matter that wo would havo
had wo a local disaster of less frightful
diameter. Strict orders have been issued
this morning, lot me say, to arrest imy
ih'ihoii found throwing any rubbish or
dirty water of any kind into the streets
not 'only in Johnstow n proper but in tho
suburbs.

"Wo propoo to eoutinun this work of
arching the wreck until tho miasma be

comes so stiMUg in to science and
then we will recede. I do not believe,
however, that that timo will ever come.
The greatest consideration is being given
this mailer of I lie recovery ot the dead und
the treatment of tho b xlic niter iliscov- -
ry. 1 think tho impression h.ts gone out

that Iho dead lire handled her.) very much
ns one would handle cord wood, but this
is a great mistake. As soon ns possible
after discovery ihey are homo irom public
gaze and taken to the morgue, where only
iiersoiiH who havo lost relatives or friends
nre admitted. Of cotirso the general ex-

clusion is not np lied lo utlcndanlH, phy-
sicians and rcpieiciitalivcs of the proas,
but is righteously applied to careless sight
seers, n u huvo no room lor sigtitsjers in
Johnstown now. It is earnest workers
and laborers wo want, uud of these we ran
hardly have too many.

AT THE (Oil SIHUIlf NTATIOV.

Imia-r-r and Want al f'lollilns Malta lh
Mail.

Joiixstows, Pa., June 7. At tho com
missary station at the Pennsylvania llail-roa- d

depot this morning there was consid- -

ruble activity. A crowd of ubont !,
people had gathered uWit tho place after
their day's rations. The crowd hec.imo so
great that the soldiers had. to be called
iikiii lo gu trd Iho place until the relief
committee w. is ready to give out the pro
vision. Several carloads of clothing ar-

rived this morning and w.n to he dmpoved
of us sihiii a (xisHible. Tho people were
oadly in need of clothing, and the weather
has been very chilly since S.nurd iy.

I.ieil!. Jackson, of the Fourteenth K.'gi- -

incut, wiu rclurnedto piitsburg today
to await tiinl on chaig'-- s of drunkennes.4
and conduct unbecoming an u!!ivr.

Four bodies were taken fro u the ruins
at the Cumbri.i Ciub lloii-- e nn I the com-

pany's storo this morning. The liist body
was that of a girl lib nr. seventeen yeais of
ago. Mu was loii'id In lue pintry, an I it
is suppose I that she w is o.i i of t Is s tv-ant- s

in tliu boils. Slie was terribly brui-- e I

ami her face was cm died into n jelly. A

boy uhoiil seven years of nge w is taken
from Ihu anno pl.tce. Two men an I a
woman were taken irom in ft out of a s.ore

Main street. Tlu reiii.ilns wire nil
bruiMjd nil I in a lei.ilile co:i Iri in. Vliey

hello b e.nb limed nil burie I iiuui
an I il v .u imp .nblo to h ive any

one idi nlilv lliein.
'I'ne number of tieopio iiiis-u- n i from

Wisi lville IS llliiiod iiicodililo, an I fmin
piesen'. indications It I nks as il oiny nUi it
liiiy e l,.le ill tin) b llo.lM W Til k.Ue I.

Mis. II. I., let. Mill, Whohts Ii 'ell a reti- -

lent of WcxHlvillo f r u nu ober of veirs,
is one of lh'1 survivors. While lo king lor
Misi Piiul-- s ii, of IMiohurg, of thedrowii
iio came to n i w Inch was in.ir-e- d

'Mm II. 1. I'rtersill, WoodvillelMirii'lgli,
l'a., age about forty, nr. t five feet one ini h.
complexion it. irk. weight . H poiindo.
I his w is iiillt.) llll IKcilr.itu ol
Mrs. Peterson. Mm tnr ttie c.ird Irom the

Hill und one of Hi olli eis w.ls about to
nrrcst her. Her exil.iu I i ins were s.itis- -

factory uud she w.ts rele.ix d.
In speaking of tho c il.iiiiity nfterw ird

shn said: "I lid people HI UihkIviiIj In I

plenty of tun ) 1 1 get out of the town, if
Ihey weroaj minded. We I ived word
shortly o'cU k that the II 1 was
coming, und a Pcnn-- ) vani.i iLnlro.i I cm- -

luctor went tliroiigli Hie town uoiiiyni
the s'ople. I slaved until :t; U o clo. k,
win ii tho water co. inn. in ed to ri.i M ry
rapidly, and I thou ht It was lssl to get
out ol tow n. I told niiiiilM-- r of women
that they ha 1 lwtcr go lo ill hills, hut
tlier refuted, and Um cius.- - of this refusol
was Hint their husbands would not go, and
they refused to l live alone.

Tin: riii.uvii s hoi ri--
Ibry Arrans I r .lu.lnra.lt a UsMWd- -

li.nl May.
Piin.uirt nil , Pa., Juno 7. The Penn- -

svlviinia lliilrosd Is nt last ablo lo nn- -

noume the resuinptioii of the running of
through passenger train from New York
via Philadelphia, Hiirrisburg, l k haven
and the Allegheny Valley P.iilroad to
Pittsburg. Tha route is m.tdo up a fol

lows: Train will leave tho main boost
Harrisburg an I proceed on the Northern
Ceiitial branch to Siinbury. At thai place
Ihey will Iio taken aenms tho river in a
etenm ferry lat, and tlieuco thn l

route will le by way of Ixckhiiven, U- -

novo and l riflwiKid. At tho hitter place
thn Allegheny Valley lUibm I track will

lo biken. and tln nce lo Pittsburg. Il will
bo nin ess.iry to u- - this route al least four
day yet, the work of repairing tha bridges
between IxMiHtoii and Altotna on Iho
middlo division and 'the break wi-s- t of
Allooiia U'ltig curried on as rapidly a Is
consistent with perfect safety. Tho Mont- -
gomery bridgt, it i cxjiwle I, will W II n- -

ished tomorriW, and Iho tr.iusfer of pas- -

S'ng'r by ferry will be done away with.
the Iruim running direct to l itiiinirg over
the lir.dgo. oilier annouueemeiit ol tho
oM iiing up of travel aro included in the
follow, ug bulletin Issued by liener.il Pas-si'- ii

rer Agent Wood this aiteni'sin:
"Iho I'enmylviinia ll.iilroad Coinany

aniiounees the'resuiuitioii of Ir.un S"rvi-- o

nn their lines to and from Pittsburg via
Snnburv, Hnllwood aud tho Allegheny
l;.iilraid os follows:

Fas'. -- Train No. 11, leavinj Pittsbnig at
7: j o'clock tuiiight, and No. H, leaving
Pillibiirg st 1 o'clM-- a. in. tomorrow (ul-nrihiv-

will run tbroiigli lo Philadelphia
and .New York with slipping car on Ihu
night trains as fur as Siinbury, conuo ting
at liiftwiK l Willi ii'iiiiu lo aim irom i.riu
and st Lo k haven with liaiu to and from
Aii.w.na. iKji.,,s on tho main lino a far
..i.i n. II intin'don and all ioin! on (ho
llulii In fburg blanch, ll.tld Kigle Valley

I juiluwrtl aa I snrll. r.14.

ANOTHER CITY GONE.

Seattle Well- - Nigh Annihilatoil.

The Fire of Thursday Loavoa Noth-lu- g

But Ruins in Its Wako.

What Was Forty-Eigh- t Hours Ago
a Thriving Young Metropolis

Is Now a Blackened, Smouldering
Pilo of Complete Wreck ajo.

Tho Losses In Property and Personal
Effects Wilt Amount to MO.OOJ,-00- 0

A Number of Llvos Butd

to Have Boon Lost.

ror.Ti.AM, Ore., June 7. Following is
n cotiy ol tho rrunciscu jiniiim r

report of the great lire at Seattle:
The entire business portion of Seattle I

now nothing but smoking ruins. About 3

o'clock p.m. yesterday afternoon some
turpentine caught II ro in the bnsoiuent of
a two-stor- frame, building on tho south-

west corner of Front und Madison streets.
Tho building, which wss owned by Mrs.
Margaret J. Pculens, nnd the llrst story,
whicli was leased by Iho Seatllo Shoe
Company, and tho upper lloor being occu-

pied for ollices, was seen ublinu. An
alarm was instantly turned in and Iho
Volunteer Fire IVpartinent responded
promptly, hut it was Imp .snililo to. make
any headway ugaiust tlu lliinej. This
building, liko most of the others of its
kind in the business center, was not do
Inched, but was a comer ono of a row of
frame buildings all joined together und of
various bight. Vulliintly did the lire de
partment fight fire, but without avail, for
tho buildings of tinder were un onuy prey
to what, within ten minutes from the timo
it started, developed into a coullagru
lion. A'lioiiiing tliu llrst limldiiig wus

a wholesale liquor store, I'ioU Meyer,
nnd as toon a the fire reached the barrels
of liquor exploded with lerrillc reports and
scattered flaming timbers far und wide.

The lleiiny lllock, in which wus a whole
sale confetti uiery store: Gilmer x Co.'s
real estate ollire, und aeveral oilier otab
lishuiciits, including numU-r- s of profes
sional nllices and ointi lodging apartments,
were mhiii licked up completely. This
cleared out the entire touare. The eflorts
to Hood the Colemiu building on Front
street In the south were utterly
(r tin' Il tines leaped tscr wH Marion street
with greedy rapidity to two salisms, Iho
Palace kiIihiii and 0,.cr.i liouse s.tlooii, and
in le.M lh. in thirty Ui.nutcsi another sipl.iiu
was burned to itches, taking in addition S.

S. Sindh'il gnsv.v, Men lninis' whole.. lie
eoiif ciioin ry nui a f uit store, J. W
I nig V Ci.'a diug store, John Spencers
ii'u uliing and xte.im titling estiiiiii.iimenl.
li. I. iir.ili.no s I ii. or Mio;i, l.dgar iny.in s
p.iwu-hop- , I'.iL.tJ reotaiir.ini, Simpvni
.i..m r stioo store. iieciinj.v ti t onicil s

j.nelry stole, s Imils-- r shop, u-.- -

lie HC oltllll' Stoio Mil l I'olllldViX .uaiion s
otlihig store. While tin rquiru waa

btllllillg, tin o;m i.I houso iu tliu block
tut tliu c.ed sido ol 1 lout Street Is'tnccii
M.i.liMUi mi l .M.uion, uud extending up
.M. moil h.tlht.iy lo Second street, ruughl
tl.e III l In U m r stories. 1 hi building, a
Iio,) tin sioiy brick structure, owned by
Ocorg'i W. I ie, and valuoil at iifl.'I.KM,
s ui yielded lo the lireircihlo tongue of
If t'.ne. With it went lh i pliariun- -

the wiirchoiixt of Iho liolden bulo
It.i.iar, ll.triis Co. a l ogo dry goods uud
clolluug stote, a slnn store,
I 'loss V Co.'s iiri.lerLik.il;: eitallllitllllelll.
l. ttoiir's largo dry t' ' housi, liro.t -

loan s. p.iiutl an I oils fHlalili-liiiieti- t.

I 'l nriiig up another siptarv, Hie K nyon
block, lo llm liorlh of nlu'.i' the lire tirigi- -
lulled hud logo loo. not a H h'tiliidiug the
wind was from Iho vs-i- l, a bltle hy nortti.

In this bliM-- was Um job printing cslab- -
of thn y.ii iow I nn: a, Veiieu A

Vaughn' inu-i- c a ore and Kanes s ludnr
shop. From tho blis s I bo
lire now List iHCoining a

swallowed up the squtrj to Iho
tiili, contHting of till the iwu-sior- Irunic

buildin,'s, occupied by F. ImUii s itoldcu
liulii llnxutr, lint t artoini t I lotiung
lb"., 'lor toii Itio ,'i.irji tailo ing e.
tiibli.hmeiil, the Ceiilra !K nr and sev
eral other big cone Til. .olwithita'idillg
the progriHw ol Hie ll.mie., the lire ilep trt- -
mem slruggied Willi ill t' liiiinalioll losjye
tliu most valuable poriiim of Front street
to Ihu south, belwi eu I oluuibia sttecl an I

Ycli T, which contained a ni.igulli. suit row
of brick buildings of two and three kI iiics
high, where lour bulk h l Iheir ollleea
Ihu luiik of Coiiiiiv ren, Merchant' Na-

tional, rirst National and Washington
liuiiraiiteo and bsm Ass ialin and hav-
ing lisuk. '1 his row con"istcd of s corner
bbs-- oci upied by T .Ul.is Suig rni.tn A
Co.'s gigantic wboli dry iis ls euiK
riuin, Hid I'limn liiis k, the I'ariu Itinld-ing- ,

the San Frimriiwo Clothing Homo,
Star Mock, lite Arcade I'.inl Jing und Y os-

ier lilork on Central rpnro. A II tho Iclo-grni- h

ollicra Were ill I eiilral Npiuin, It
wa g'Mterully suiinaed thai thn entire
water front wonM g'r, lul it wits hoed, if
such W.ts inevitnlil", the' buildings could
lie saved. The Safe Ucpusd Company also
bad a building in tbia block. 'I tin eilo-sum- s

of giant powder wi re (miiIIcm in
revcnl the awful ( I of the ri'li nlU
lines sml cloud ol liiiii nng. suitis-ji-

Ing smoke. Onward the rotill.igratmu
went, crackling and roaring itluist
shrieking. Tho thrss story building lo
Iho rear of Tokht. u Co.,
which was Welloti A I o.'s sail factory,
was sn easy prey to li e terrible heal und
cinders from the burumg Commercial
Mills und Lumber Yi U Tho fire soon
rommuiiicated to'fohii.s, iiigeiiii:in Co,
Tha water ws giving out. and thustreaiiia
Irom several lino ul li mil reached Iho
second story. The Tsioma l ife leptl-lueii- t

had toiuo over Iron Tueoiu ill si xly-tw- o

minutes on tho I'ugei found Shore
lUil road, but both d parluntul rombiiH'd
were xje-le- nnd the nttcinpt to blow
up Iho I'nion lllock w re more disastrous
to tho valiant fire li.'lil v lltsii to any-
thing else. All this !" of buildings suc-

cumbed, although lb oi up int had time
lo get out most of their vuluuMo eirect.
Thn s piaro north giw way lo tho lire
easily, and soon tho i l ol lh" Ihrei story
Occideiilul Hotel, thn linest hotel in Iho
city, got nhlsxe. p.cfore lb" '"ill igrntlotl
resched r ayenu". I'okla", S,n;o;man
ft Co., Cobler'a vleie..,l" gr-r- v, the
bank sWo mrnb I. Ireett's sho---

ore, Hiiniiihrto's I k .ton-- , liaiu iii A

llaintord'a buok, t nlc-jo- mil J rbpiiiit- -

Ing estubUshment went to tho ashes, Ou
l osier avenue, tho Western Union, Pa

cific Postal & Puget Sound Telegraph Com
panies were burned out, iuso tlio building
of tho lhihi J nre, ollico of Iho
Canadian PiiciUc. linilwuy Company, nnd
many law vers und doctors who occupied
ollices iu these buildings. The Commer-
cial Mill Company, Mechanics' .Mill Com
pany, !ottio A Mior JtuiMing.V 1'ock t out-nan-

Perry estate, llillery Butler, Isaac
Koin, J. S. llailuy, Ctipt. Htuir, U S. J.
limit. Angus .Me Kin loss. Seattle l.iuid
Shore A 1 lantern, liordon Hardware Com-pan- v,

Hardware Company, Sut-clill- e

llaxter, J. F. McNuught, 'a. II.
llolaliug, F. S. Ijuld, John Collins, who
owned the Occidental ILtel, valued nt
if lOO.OttO, with only si.tHi insurance;
John lx'ary, Win. Shoudv, Harrington t;
Smith, J. A. Ilittlleld, II. I.oeb and Levy
it Co. This list is only n very limited ono.
Iajshos on uvcrythhui nre variously esti
mated now at from l."),(KK,(KK) to Jld.ood,- -

From initial points fire spread north uud
south u distance of ono mile, livery news
paper, hotel, telegraph otliee, railroad de-
pot nnd wharf in the citv was totally de
stroyed.. The entire wilier front, includ
ing all w harves and docks, coal hunker
mill railway tracks, the wholesale quarter
uud everything smith of I men street and
west ol Second street and reaching around
to the gasworks and ubove Fourth street
on Jackson, was completely burned. Il is
estimated that the total los to the city in
buildings nloue Is easily $IO,ikHl,Oik), and
nil personal losses will probably reach

.M,UH).(MKI. That there is much osm of
life cannot yet be tisccrlaiiied. There is
grout privation felt nuioiig the poor classes,
us nearly every resuuruiil and grocery in
the city wus coiiMiined by the lire.

Tlio burnt district comprising sixty-fou- r

acres, now presents the aspect of a hugtj
oven of burning coals and threatens even
further destruction. 'I Iio llrcmcn, rein-lorce- d

by Tseoma and Snohomish, nre on
I In ulert. Tito streets till Ihiougli tho
mghl were crowded w ith peoplo wander-
ing about penniless and homeless. Tho
militia and extra police are to be seen on
every coiner guarding the proH'riy
tU'.iinsl thieves uud vandal. Ono hun-
dred urrcsts have already been made. All
the daily pnKTS will publish tomorrow.

Wonl. tail to descitbo the uwittl picture
of the lire und desolation. It is like tho
Chicago lire, and like Chicago will be re-
built, llvcryb hIv seems in good spirits,
as it is hard to rcalibi the droit lliiluess of
the sudden calamity. When Toklas oV

Siugerman's building fell, about thirty
ooilo were Hour it uud many of them

WiTOcrushcd. Sluii'ui'accidchU befell mo-- d

of the largo buildings.
The. block ou the east sideof Front street

between Madison und Marion, nnd ex-
tending li Marion half way to Second
s reel, caught lire ill tlio upper stones.
This building, it line tluvc-nior- brick
struc ture, ow lied by lietirgo K. I rve, and
Villlled lit H'.M.O ", sikiii yielded lo the

ot sine. Will, it went
the S'uttle phuriiinev, the warehouse (

the liolden liule l.i.iur, II in is it Co. 's
largo dry g. hi Is uud clothing store, Aber-liaihy'- s

slim-stor- Cumin ,V I o. 'a under-takin- g

establishment, lilour's large dry
goods boils.', I'.r..i limtii'a paint mid mis

hiiiciit, clearing up imoihi r Mill.no.
I he Kciiyoti b'oi k, to Ihe iiorlh of wliere
the fire oiiginhltd, bud to go, loo, not w it

the wind We.s hum the east, u
little by north.

rtntiinl tries ol the llnrnvil lll.lrlrl.
Ss Fimm isrn, C.tl., J tiiio 7. T he ilia-lii-

ill Seattle covers an urea of thirty-oii- k

blinks. The boillld.llies of Ihe
burned me us follows: I'nivcr.ilv,
I rout, Spi ing lo Second; Janu s, Sniih,
Foiiilh, Wall und Water sheets. This
rompiiM-- s ihe portion of llie citv;
the lesldeuci) district ex iipcl. I rout III"
ollit ial ligun luriiinhod by the I'H .dan l

foreign insurance compaiii s, Ihe ('
y.'cc... in' nH-- r pi tics the proisuly bs
at 7,tKm,u si. I bis is covered by it totnl
insllialice ol J '.','.' .rtl.lHKl. Ill lliis iiiiioinil
(l.lsd.iM) i h,. ,y compiiii. repre-
sented in Sun Iruiuixo. i Ungoit
coinp oiies carry risks representing a
round loMl of T'--' sl.Ori, l ifiii'ii siuiill oiil- -
side t panics carry risk estimated ut
about frl.iO.OdiK

oi in; i 1 1 mi..
A I Ira al I. Is Inaslao. Al.

Movtomii iiv, A I.i. ( Jitii 7. A special
to Ihu ..f'f from Unlaw, Ala., says:
New ha just icachcd us by wire from
Living-to- n as follows: A very ilcs'rueti vu
lire broke out here this m iming ul IVH'I

o'cl s k In the blis k west i( Iho Artesian
Well district, ile.lroVlllg SHtee iui.The oiig.it ol the fire is not yet known.
There is no insui.inco ou the budding or
sl.s k of goods. The soii'lilHiund h;;litning
expn-s- t tram on Ihu Al thiuci t liioitt
Soullcri!, due here ill 7 o'clock Ibis tnoru-iiw- ,

met with a serious m . i leut sb nil a
linle and a hull iioitlt of Calling" nt a long
In still near Citilhuge gravel pit Iresllo.
The tresil.i wa on Die, und Is fore Ihe
cng.iiii r discovered it mid could slop bis
ti nn he ran into il. Th lir. tn in jnuip 'd
from Ihe engine. Seventy feet ol Hie tres-
tle wa consumed, nisi the engine, mail
car and higgle car. Most ol ihu mail was
saved. No one wus hurl.

I'arsal I Irv 4l Nag.
I't t i rii, Mum., June 7. - Forest fire

nre raging agiinlo the north of I'nluth
all through Ihe Vermillion Iron lunge,
and a great loss is cnN ch)d. Tho lia it
(lout i.ly was stooped by fire sevelill
time yesiord.tv - once by u huge burning
tree thut had l.tllcn across ihu ti.uk.

.). o ill l.a.l.
IsiiI'kMimi, Mich., June 7. Tho engine-Iioii-

of Iho Salisbury Mine, owiwd by lb')
Iron Cliffs C impaiiv, burned ul oo'clisk
this iiiiirniug. lii ou in.ic hlm ry and
building J si.ikii)-- , partly Instiled. 'I he
mining work must bo susis-ndc- until
tho llew ln hiner V i s. eured.

A I'laaia larlary Imtrayad,
Patxiisoi, N. J., June 7. Tho lleilioh

Piano Work were totally destroyed by
Ureal sliout I o'clock Ibis morning. The
loss i .'SI,ls in fxcesaof Ihu iusurultce.
Tho origin ol Iho fire I unknown.

l:tM nn.ifM llaa.r". Ilaraied.
Sr. Lot i, Mo., Juno 7. - F.leven busi-lie- s

housi sud olllei' In Syracuse, kns.,
were burned rsujy this morning. Iaiss,
I.M.OOO; llisuruiieo, (ll,sHI.

A llapllsl frxnrlisr Appulalril.
f) Isl t li l Vlis A .. Ml.

I.iiri.a leu k, Ark., June 7. The fiov-trno- r

bslay commissioned W, II. Parley
aaaMsirofSt Fraitei Couutv, lo (111 a va-

cancy caused by ihe resignation ol J. II.
Jouet reovully. Pssley Is a Uiplisl
preschcr.

! rabtla MrhaaU I lost.
Sss liil Pl.pil. a to Tlio A..ciL

Hii. i.w, Ark., Juno 7. Tho Jelb
public roii.pleU' l It nvsio is work

lonilil, afmr an rig t uiotiths of sacct- -

. . .
nil school work, under tho simcrii
donco and iirincipalship of Prof. J. ('. I'a- -
vidson. Ihu closing exercise, consisting
of recitutions, rending of osh.iv, awarding
medals und diplomas, were held in the
line Jefferson school building. Tlio fol-

lowing young ladies aud gentlemen re.
ceiveil diplomas of graduation : Miss
Kthet Sanders, Viola Kightor, Lucy San
ders, Mamie Johnson, Viola Schwartz.,
Siillte 1'iuk, Lucille juurloM nud lord
Humphreys nnd Hubert Handy. Awnrdi
of medals were made to Robert Handy tor
excellence in mathematics; Viola Schwurt,
excellence in mathematics; Lucy Sanders,
excellence in orthography; Stella bender,
excellence iu penmanship; It. F. Williams,
excellence in studies unci deportment;
Gordon S. JoU'rios, for prolieioney iu work-
ing original problems.

i he public schools of this place are now
in the most prosperous condition. The
nttcndaui'o continually has grown larger
yviu-ly- . - ,1... .1

THH niSINO HUN TRAOBDY.

Speclul Ventre txmnlnod, Dit Only
tieven Jurors Seleotod.

hsi Ini PiiU'll lit Tin' Ai pj.ll.
titiKKNVii.l k, Mis., Juno 7. The Irial

of Cnpt. S. II. Whitworth, one of the lilt-
ing Sun prisoners, attracted nu overflowing
audience nt the court-hous- e here today.
Washington County court bouse is a d

to the Helta, and only a few days
ago it was condemned by u Memphis ex-

pert. In nnliciputinn of the crowd ut this
trial, Sheriff Hunt hns had Iho court-
room propped up with substantial Immuiis,

but, while not dangerous under reasonable
strain, it is not calculated to support Ihu
large ntlendauce likely to bo attracted hero
by the iuiHrlaiit case now This
morning tho Sheriff created somewhat of
a birrie by announcing that notwithstand-
ing the strengthening recently effected tho
court-roo- whs still weak. He recuui-mende-

all who had no particular Interest
in the proceedings not to larry there.
Whereupon Ijiwycr Juyne, of counsel for
the prisoner, usked how il would faro with
those who hud some Interest in the mut-
ter. When the sist-iii- l venire was called
it was found that forty-on- e out of lifly
were ut bund.

Tho strong force of lawyers oil either
side made a minute examination of each
man, nud up to this lime only seven ul
Ihu twelve jurvnnn huvo ts-c- agreed
u sin; live of those were obtained in Iho
morning session within an hour and a
half, while the (our hour! of the hot niter-ncHi- n

resulted ill two acceptance only.
The answer of Ihu men summoned
showed tluil Washington lounty poop o
lire particularly conscientious ill their scru-

ples iu regard to capital punishment, while
quite a niimltor have read and discussed
the Lining Sun killing loan extent Unit
ib'tniii.t them Irom serving ou the jury.

The venire having Is-e- exhausted, the
jury will Ik) completed loii gld from the
regular panels ul Iho court. 'Hie n tns s
of the seven far selected are W. F.
George, iiiuicliiilit; Alexander Anders li,
liuiiei; II. W. Connor, contractor; John
llcui'ii, fanner; W. S. Henderson, me-
chanic; liiKs.lt Gibson, colored liilnuer;
Harvey Miller, point. I.

The s Met mlilng n II.
Pa si", Juno 7. lh" Chamber of IVpu-li- i

hsluy apKilulvl a mixed comiiiitle,'
c insisting of aovruty-th- n o lieputios und
cighti-ci- t Seitutors to discuss the tlispultd
point iu the Kocruiling loll, luqireially the
ScitateV'i xciiiplioll ol the tlnsilogicsl stu-
dents, hen Ihe dci of the t liamls-- r
of lepiitics was iiiiiiouuii'd ill lite Senate,
M. Il.irls'v ui.'ed that there h.) sn eipial

i it I of N'tiatoi on Ihe coiiiiiiit.ee
M. I'e I revcinet, Minelc rof War, opHis,..
the ploposilioii of M. I'.aibey. A

lipro.ir followed, and IheibmiH-Sli'l- l

l tided ill III" lldopliiill of a I' "oliltloll
tli.it tlu' coiniintl"i recently apsniiied by
Ihe S n.ite should t oilier Willi the coin-unite-

of the ( handier of IVpulic.

Ilia Hrlil. l I slrn lllla.t Art.
Omwt, Out, June Weldou

extradition act of last sesdoii has Ims ii

liansinitted to the liup-riii- l iiuthoiiiies for

spprul.tl or otherwise, Ihe bom" li ixeru-ti-

lit having siwor to veto uny I .iuiiiIihi
legislation t It II two yens alter its puss-ng-

hy Ihe Parliament of Ciin.i.ln. In Hie
event of il being Intimate I by lie' linpe-lia- l

null unties Hint Ihe net Is" lelt to It

os'i.ilioii, it Is (iroiHMM'd to tlet lure il In
force us regard the l ulled States and
Mexico.

IIhIMImi aH'l l.s Aasvrlslluns.
S"V I.I .al. 1 hv A's i.

Waiiii Vm.iii, Miss., June 7. A

couple of Itiiilding nnd Ix-a- AsvM'lalioit

have Is'cii org.iui.ed iu our loan, one, a
Iiisik It of the MiiineaMii lowaAswsi.
lion, was org mix d with Mi. Jisj P.ite as

resilient, and a local one with Mr. M. I.
Slarlin wss orgair.ed l.isl night. I'lu
sIih k of Isith inslitutioii hitvv U' n rap
idly I.i kill up, und they slut out With
bright prosp' 1.

Illral I ni lh I Mrrl l ftralil.
Ill n iiixson, Lis, June 7. C. I.

Wisi'ls, in inn e r ol Fnii bank's tetlic ry;
lieoige l. laiwis, ils l inteli lent ol the
St. 1'niis Woiks, uud John Guiin, a slcsui
litter, died today from Ihe effects ol aMs
reei ived by sn explosion at tlio leiiuery
yostetdsy. The r'm.ons of the tim e

men will be shipe. to their
boiiii-- s Gmviii lo L'liie, L"vii to

O., and WisidstoSU loiii.

I llat llMrn at. aklftliaanl.
Ixixnox, Juno 7. A lini broke our

uiitoiig Ihe bales of cotton which
had Ih'oii I ikeii from the Cuiiiod Line
leaner Sytlda and plac-- d ou the dm k at

l.ivelpisil. Nty h lies were ilailiig dbi
lire uud water. 'Ihe S)llna annul ut
l.ivi'ussil June .'I from llo, Ion.

I.jl.'ir Itiisrk. nsanlrl.
Iimi is, Juno ".- - Mugiiii-o- r I'.outke, of

the Lnti-- h uiun Cnllios, the ou y

Vis- -. I huh escaped from Ap.a h.iib r
11111111' the ereat storm there, b is l ei n
promoted I i lej II s't cn.'lneer a a rctt.ud
,,r bis s, riic.'i In enabling the icwcl to

steam out of the harbor.
--

Urb Ilia Hipper-- . Irllm.
I. imiox, Juno 7. A hum in 1 witli n

foot nit n bed was f niml In the 'Hum 1

l udiiiil today. Another leg snd foot We'O
(..uu i ill LiiiclioU'c. 'Ihey niiilonbtt dly
b I' ug to the In, Iy of the n

portion of wltote rem uux were found it
ll'.i-- c ly I'owiiiiiiI It.itler.-ctt- .

- -
Iinka Usui lor llanlangrr.

ptius, June 7. Two houi'sof leading
Uin!.iii lid have again bi n s nrelnd
by Hie p 'I ee. It is ulh ged tint nusus
ti, in ii iinplicsto lieu. Ilnii.unger ill uu in- -

uiiu.tiiiii.il ploi weio Juc.t'Vo' 4

LUKE DILLON TALKS.

Ho Testifies in tho Cronin Case.

Ho Tolls All About the Rotation
ship Existing Botweoa

Aloxnndor Sullivan and the Man
Who Was Cowardly Murdored.

Why Sullivan Hat 3d Dr. Cronin and
liow lie Kxprosaoi Himself.

He Objected to the Doctor's Botnga Ju
ror In His Trltil for the MIappro

prlittlon of Vust Bums of Mottoy
Mr. Trudo MlsiepresoutocJ.

CincMio, HI,, Juniv7.--Wh- en tho Cro-
nin inquest wus resumed this morning,
the name of John F. Hoggs, chief olli cor
of the ol Camp of whicli Dr.
Cronin was n m iiiber, was called, but
did not respond. It was subsequently
found that his ollico was closed, and that
there was a sign ou the door to the effect
that ho had gone to Wisconsin to be gono
nveral days. Mike W'hulen, the detect-
ive, aud Peter McGcohitn, who wero
expected to testify today, were ulso con-
spicuous by their absence at tho ojH'liliig.
Policeman liiuicl Prow n, tho man who
preferred the charges of treason against
l'r. Cronin iu Clun-iw-lts- ol Lump No. JO,
took the stand uud tstilled that ho pre-
ferred the charges on his ow n motion, uud
not ut anybody's instigation.

At the close of his testimony ho was de-

tained by the Chief of Police and takon
lo the central station. It Is stated that
Mrs. Couklin believes him to bo the uia
who decoyed the doctor sway.

Uioau wss confronted with Mrs. Couk-

lin, Livery Stahlo Keeper Ihnau and
others, hut they nil declared that he was
not ihe mail who drove the while horse,
aud he was accordingly released from cus-
tody.

At the opening of (he afternoon sossiou,
Luke Ihllou, ol Philadelphia, who lias
been here (or some time as tho representa-
tive ol l'r. Cronin' 1 Inter u friends, look
the willies chair. He toslilbsl that Ir.
Cronin hud frequently stid to him that ho
Ik'Iu ved Hint to fnrlhur hi ambitions to
rule American and Irish politics Sullivau
would murder him ( I ir. Cronin). Ihlloti
then told ol the Irial nt Hutlalo, of the
charge against Alexander Sullivan, .Mich-

ael lloliiud und I Vnii.s Foeley, Thoso
charges wore made by John I'evov, and
wore of mis tppropriatlon of fund. The
witness sai l that whoa Sullivan learned
llml l'r. Cumin was to Ih a member of
the tr.al couiiiillUs' lie denounced bint ill
iiiitneasuii'd lerms. Tho willies said that
after Ihe It nil it wo voted l allow Mr.
Mtlhv.iu lo circulate with Ihe finding of
lite tried eomniillea a protest which he had
prepare I.

Sir. Ihlloit then prm ceded to read tho
protest, it wits a very lengthy duc'iiiicut,
listed New York, N p euils'r lo, Isss, and

its addie-ae- d to P. Ikivle, s.'i retary. In
il Mr, Siiliivau prop-sle- against Hie pros-t-uc- e

of I r. I roll in as a uiciiiIkt of Iho
roiuuiillee in New York and HulIUlo on
Ihe grounds, liisi, Hut ii-- ) waa bis Hiraoual
cneiot; seivnd. Hint ha had cxpresaod an
opinion iu the c im's; Hind, that h" was a
t'oijnrer nud a seouiidn I uud unfit to b
pi ii e.l on a jury. Insitppoitol hi first
oliji i lioit he n pealed lo Ihe tneiiils r ol
the I'lotheih s'd orgauiallon in Chicago,
from hull lh. Crouiu ws eMs-ll- e I, in a
ease where be, Alexinder Siilhvnil, con-
ducted Hie prosecution, Ihern wa no
cpiesiioit in hii.igo of l'r. Cnuiiu'a Ii

lo him or nut into elw who was pres-
ent ul Ho) lu. etioi: of the .Vahoiial
I oiiiiolllee Hi Ml, Mhell l'r. Croillll

him.
In regard to this enmity, Mr. S'ulli.

van i Inline. I in the i Itcitliir that il was
unucccH.ary lor bun In ciiliugo nit-
on II. In I e, od lo Ihe
objis'tioii, he stud It wa only

for It. in lo notice Ihu tact that
he wusn l iho exis utive lly ot
Hie I lllh-- brothel heed who hid prollllll- -

ne t ch iigi-- s a' uiisi lliein; thai ho bad
, vpiesscd uu opinion iu Ihe caw, and
would liol be accepted a a juror ill any
civil cm iu wliii it Mr. Sullivan I. s i any-
thing lo do. In support ol tin dci Until,
Mr. iilht.in went into j history ol
l'r. ( n tun i uir. r. mi using luiu of
a Is ijiticr and a I'.iilish spv, who had
l.ik' It Ihe oath ol iiilcgninco ;to the Hritlsll
Majesty, uud thul hu h id sworn fulsoly In
rcg.ttd to the election delegate at Chi-- t

.tgo 1'islrii l I oiiveiitioii; thai lie had
sworn faU l in ii'k' ird lo hi Aniortcau
citizenship, ins nge. nud various oilier
inal'eis.

'Ihe en ctilar en. led hy reiterating the pro-- h

i t ugaiust l'r I roiiiu ac ting ou the Irisl
loiniiiis-ioii- . 'Ihe witness continued: "la
June, Is--- .', John I', toy sud that ? kIMsj
sud um r whs 111 the ImihIs of the Triangle,
nnd over : Is I liad U'eii sjsjut III io
lalioit of Ihe coii-tit- oil.

'Ihe Jki'.isxi do.s not include th
son,tsi given lo Nilhvaii by Patrick
I g ill. I know li iibing ub-iu- t tbilL"

I he funds ut the oig.un. it Kill worn sup-pirw- 'd

lo he us, .1 in ca-- o In liilld g"l Into
ditlieiilty und assist iii getting ht--r hlMTly.
I here I. Ilolhlllg III Ihe t Olmlltlltiou IV- -

iU'inig n In. in to sail lino In hlo lor the
order.

tr. Trails Smi II M H l.rfsrMfslwl,
I'ini vc.o, LI., June 7. The Jtmrimi hl

says A. S. Trudo, who was
reported l.id night ns Ss':tking for Alex.
Hilliv.ui, nnd explaining tho nature of his
speculations, stilted that the inte r tiew as
published "was mostly m.i.le up." Iu ad-

dition Mr. Trudo was im! pikingss the
repicsonliitive of Mr. Sulln.ui, but uiHn
bis own r. siBjnslbiliiy, Mr. Trudo con-tinne- d:

"It is no: tine thai I sal I that
Mr. Sullivan ii'ieiuled iu Hie I'Mt.ird of
Trade or with a uumh rof luickel shop
men, nn I that Mtnpi y .V I ". were among
llioiu. 'Ihe until is Him Mr. Sullivan
repiesenli I I'lt'yiiit" per-oi- t, though that

n i s iu iu it or may lt d It.txo had other
p. ii tn s I II k Oi 1,111.

"Coii.d y ou g ve toe n uu" of thai single
pari v mi I'to piilu s ul biiii'.'"

"I Mi I not '' li . if iMiiise. Pat
that ini' iview ul o in. -- repre-i lilod mo la)

wirit I si d il oc; Muiphy it Co. I never
s.ud Mu'iuiv ,t I n, tte euiuoi g thesi-op'- e

Hint Nil. it i i 'I.' Id for al nil. I t ailed Ihe
mini of lh it In ex bill only casually, and
im it lucre i:;q ed m e and an illtutr
lio.i."


